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Abstract:

Recent field surveys have revealed three new species of Pilodeudorix from Liberia, P. putu sp.
nov. and P. intermedia sp. nov., which might be associated with upland forests, plus P. mano sp.
nov. from the submontane zone of the East Nimba Nature Reserve. Another four new species were
discovered amongst the Pilodeudorix material at the African Butterfly Research Institute, Nairobi. Three
were collected recently, P. minuta sp. nov. and P. csomae sp. nov. in Cameroon and P. nyungwe sp.
nov. in the Nyungwe Forest, in the highlands of south-western Rwanda. The fourth
species, P. virgatoides sp. nov. from Central Africa, was found by DNA-sequencing of P. virgata
specimens, which showed a significant 3,5% difference between the sequences of the central and eastern
populations on one hand and those of the western population on the other hand.
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INTRODUCTION
Pilodeudorix Druce, 1891 is a very diverse, purely
Afrotropical genus, erected to accommodate the
newly described Pilodeudorix barbatus Druce, 1891,
which was later regarded as a synonym of P. camerona
(Plötz, 1880). Libert (2004) in his revision of the
African Deudorix sensu lato moved all species
previously belonging to the genera Kopelates, Actis
and Diopetes into Pilodeudorix, which, together with
the new descriptions, then hosted 43 recognised
species.
D’Abrera (2009) reformed the entire genus, allocating
the species of similar appearance into several
resurrected and newly erected genera. Pilodeudorix
was however reinstated to Libert’s single genus by
Collins et al. (2014), whilst largely accepting
d’Abrera’s system at sub-generic level.
Most species of Pilodeudorix are forest dwellers and
are mainly distributed across the equatorial forest
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zone. Only a few species occur in woodland or
savannah habitats.
A few species-groups in the genus appear to be
unresolved and some specimens are very difficult to
identify, especially in the P. deritas-group, even when
large series are available for examination. Recent field
surveys found three new species in Liberia, two in the
P. deritas-group and a third, very distinctive species,
in the P. mimeta-group.
During examination of the series of Pilodeudorix
specimens in the collection of the African Butterfly
Research Institute (ABRI), Nairobi, a further four
new species were identified. Two of these species
were collected recently in central and southern
Cameroon. One is a member of the complicated
P. deritas-group; while the placement of the other one
is uncertain. Its red and black upper side colouration
shows similarities to the monospecific P. arumagroup, but the wing-shape and the underside pattern
are more similar to P. catori. Another species in the
P. mimeta-group was found in the mountainous
Nyungwe Forest in south-western Rwanda, while a
new species in the P. virgata-group was found when
DNA-sequencing of extensive Pilodeudorix material
from the ABRI through the Barcode of Life projects
(BOLD) was conducted (Ratnasingham & Hebert,
2007). Differences in the COI gene sequences clearly
separated the central and eastern populations from
those of the western Pilodeudorix virgata (Druce,
1891). The genetic differences are also well supported
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by the biogeographic patterns of the two taxa,
justifying the description of a new species, which is
widely distributed in the Lower Guinean and
Congolian forests between Eastern Nigeria and the
Kivu regions of the Democratic Republic of Congo.
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RESULTS
GENUS PILODEUDORIX DRUCE, 1891
Subgenus Kopelates Druce, 1891
Pilodeudorix virgata–species group

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The processing of digital images of specimens and of
genitalia is described in Sáfián et al. (2015a) and
Collins & Sáfián (2014). Stempffer’s (1967)
terminology for describing genitalia was used. The
genitalia dissected and examined are numbered and
stored in vials attached to the specimens (see reference
numbers below). The COI sequences of DNA were
obtained following routine methods widely used in
barcoding butterflies in the BOLD Project
(Ratnasingham & Hebert, 2007) and described in
detail by van Velzen et al. (2009), Vande Weghe
(2009) and Bouyer (2012). The distances were
calculated with the Kimura 2-parameter model and a
Maximum Parsimony tree was drawn using MEGA 6
software. References to venation and individual veins
follow the simplified “English” (numerical) system
(Miller, 1970), which is also used in modern works on
African butterflies (Larsen, 1991 & 2005). The
distribution maps were edited in the Adobe Photoshop
CS5 photo editor program.
Acronyms of museum and private collections,
institutions, projects and countries mentioned in the
paper are as follows:
ABRI = African Butterfly Research Institute, Nairobi,
Kenya; BOLD = Barcorde of Life Data System,
Ontario, Canada; CAR = Central African Republic;
DRC = Democratic Republic of Congo; HNHM =
Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest,
Hungary; MZUJ = Zoological Museum of the
Jagellonian University, Krakow, Poland; ORTPN =
Rwandan Office for Tourism and National Parks; SZS
= Szabolcs Sáfián’s scientific reference collection,
Sopron, Hungary.
Comparative material examined:
Pilodeudorix virgata (Druce, 1891): 34♂♂, 2♀♀
Sierra Leone, Liberia, Ivory Coast and Ghana (all
ABRI collection).
Pilodeudorix aruma (Hewitson, 1873) (incl. sspp.
nigeriana Libert, 2004; pallidior Libert, 2004):
139♂♂ Nigeria, Cameroon, Gabon, Congo, DRC and
CAR (all ABRI collection).
Pilodeudorix mimeta (Karsch, 1895) (incl. sspp.
mimeta, oreas Libert, 2004; angusta Libert, 2004):
103♂♂, 60♀♀ Nigeria, Cameroon, Congo, DRC,
CAR and Tanzania (all ABRI collection).
Pilodeudorix baginei (Collins & Larsen, 1991): 33♂♂,
30♀♀ Uganda, Kenya (all ABRI collection).
Pilodeudorix deritas (Hewitson, 1874): 24 ♂♂ Ghana,
6♂♂ Nigeria, 58♂♂ Cameroon (all ABRI collection).
Pilodeudorix aurivilliusi (Stempffer, 1954): 2♂♂
Guinea Bissau, 22♂♂ Liberia, 3♂♂ Ivory Coast, 4♂♂
Ghana (ABRI and SZS collections).

The group was established as monospecific in the
revision by Libert (2004). Libert found virtually no
wing pattern differences between the specimens of
P. virgata collected in West Africa and those collected
in Central Africa east of the Congo River. However,
DNA barcoding of five ABRI specimens from both
populations through the BOLD project (Ratnasingham
& Hebert, 2007), supported by examination of the
male genitalia, confirmed the existence of two clearly
allopatric species. The type locality of P. virgata is
Sierra Leone and the eastern population is described
below as a new species.
Pilodeudorix virgatoides Libert, Collins & Sáfián,
sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act: 3AB4F83D-2F12-42E8-8CE0-CEC87E81A471

Holotype: ♂ Lukolela, Equateur, DRC, v–vi.2013,
ABRI leg., Coordinates: 01°38'52"S 17°11'26"E
Elevation 320 m. Gen. prep: SAFI00051. Deposited in
ABRI collection.
Paratypes: 3♂♂ Lukolela, Equateur, DRC, v–
vi.2013, ABRI leg.; 1♂ Kasuo, North Kivu, DRC,
ABRI leg. BOLD: MLIB-0843; 15♂♂ Kasuo, North
Kivu, DRC, (various dates), ABRI leg.; 1♀ Mamove,
Kivu, DRC, ABRI leg. BOLD: MLIB-1095; 5♀♀
Kithokolo, Mamove & Kasuo, North Kivu, DRC,
(various dates), ABRI leg. All deposited in ABRI
collection.
Descriptions: Male: (Figs 1A, E) Forewing length: 13
mm. Wingspan: 25 mm. Upperside: Ground colour
black on both wings, with strong deep iridescent blue
scaling on forewing along inner margin and all veins,
forming a network of iridescent blue lines, present also
on hindwing except a broader black area along costa.
Blue scaling extends into discoidal cell in both wings,
and along outer margin, forming five, very prolonged
tear-shaped black spots in spaces between vein 2 and
apex and a larger black area between veins 1 and 2 on
forewing. Five prolonged tear-shaped black spots in
spaces between veins 1 and 6 also present on hindwing,
one in space between 1 and 2 might be small and
inconspicuous, densely covered by blue scaling. Black
hair-tail present at end of vein 2 of hindwing.
Underside: Ground colour metallic olive green, with
slightly darker, white-edged median band and whiteedged discal spots on both wings. Hindwing ends in
W-letter shaped zigzagging section at tornus, band
with traces of orange scaling. Forewing has paler area
along inner margin, most prominent at median and
sub-basal areas, on top of which dark grey-coloured,
oval androconium present. Vein 1 on hindwing ends in
and another black lunule between veins 1 and 2. Cilia
white, quite long at hindwing tornus, shorter towards
apex and along forewing outer margin.black lobe, with
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Figure 1 – P. virgata-group: P. virgatoides (holotype) (A – recto, E – verso); P. virgata male (Gola Forest, Sierra Leone)
(B – recto, F – verso); P. virgatoides paratype female (Yakoli, CAR) (C – recto, G – verso); P. virgata female (Cape Three
Points, Ghana (D – recto, H – verso).

Figure 2 – Male genitalia and aedeagi in the P. virgata-group. P. virgatoides (Lukolela, DRC) – A, E; P. virgatoides
(Kasuo, North Kivu, DRC) – B, F; P. virgata (Atewa Range, Ghana) – C, G; P. virgata (Gola National Forest, Liberia)
– D, H.

light whitish blue spot between lobes. Body black on
dorsal surface, covered by greyish-white hair-scales
below. Antenna black and white ringed, club rather
narrow and black.
Female: (Figs 1C, G) Forewing length: 12 mm.
Wingspan: 24 mm. Upperside: Warm chocolate
brown, except orange lobe at end of vein 1 of
hindwing. Darker brown streak present on cell-closing
vein, but not conspicuous, appears like darker shade.
Cilia light whitish-grey, rather short. Hair-tail at end of
vein 2 of hindwing black. Edge of hindwing slightly
scalloped between lobe and vein 4. Underside: Ground
colour light greyish-green with slight metallic sheen.
White-edged, rather narrow darker post-median band
present on both wings, ending as W-shaped zigzagging
band at tornus of hindwing, where band turns orange.
Short streak also present at end of discoidal cell on
both wings, forming rectangle. Lobe at end of vein 1
black, as is lunule in space between veins 2 and 3.

Space between lobe and lunule densely scattered with
whitish-blue scales, and small whitish-blue spots
present at base of black lobe and on margin, edging
smaller blackish lunule between veins 3 and 4. This
section of marginal pattern surrounded by bright
orange, starting on tornal end of inner margin as
narrow band, parallel to end of orange W-shaped one.
Genitalia: (Figs 2A, B, E, F) General structure of male
genitalia typical for Pilodeudorix with compact
tegumen, strongly reduced uncus, very narrow Ushaped sub-unci, and narrow, strongly modified
valvae, with a thumb-like projection on their upper
edge. In P. virgatoides, end of projection does not
broaden into a club-shaped tip. Aedeagus rather
straight and long with gently curving upper edge.
Vesica broader with a prominent cuneus, also typical
for other Pilodeudorix.
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Diagnosis: P. virgatoides differs little from P. virgata
on the basis of wing characters. The genitalia of two
males dissected from populations of P. virgata and two
males of the populations east of the Congo River show
differences in the shape of the thumb-like upper
process (teste Stempffer, 1967). Those of P. virgata
have a bolder, clubbed tip, while the tip of the process
is narrower in Central African P. virgatoides (Fig. 3).

Figure 3 – Comparison of the upper processes of valvae in
P. virgata – A and P. virgatoides sp. nov. – B.

The two taxa, however, consistently differ by 3.5% in
the COI section of the mitochondrial gene (see
Discussion below).
Distribution: The occurences of P. virgata and
P. virgatoides sp. nov. are depicted in Fig. 4, and the
two taxa have a clearly disjunct distribution, with a gap
of over 700 km.
Discussion: The strongly disjunct Central African
population of P. virgata is here treated as a distinct
species P. virgatoides, based on genetic differences
and genitalia features. Although the specific status of
P. virgatoides could be argued, since two taxa of
similar appearance occur in clear allopatry, the data
could also support P. virgatoides being a Central
African sub-species of the West African P. virgata.
However, the two taxa are not only separated by the
savannah belt of the Dahomey Gap, but P. virgata does
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not even penetrate the Volta sub-region, which
indicates a more ancient separation between the two
populations. P. virgata west of the Dahomey Gap also
has a localised distribution and was found exclusively
in wet forest in good condition (Larsen, 2005, Sáfián,
pers. obs.). Its absence from the forests of the Volta
Region therefore seems genuine. Since a few records
of P. virgatoides are known from west of the River
Niger in Nigeria, and the occurrence of the taxon in
some relict forests further west in the Western Nigeria
sub-region cannot be ruled out, still, the gap between
the populations of P. virgata and P. virgatoides is over
700 km. Other cryptic butterfly species in similar
biogeographic situations have also been only recently
recognised through DNA barcoding. Cymothoe druryi
van Velzen & Larsen, 2009 was recognised during the
phylogenetic analysis of the genus (van Velzen et al.,
2009). The genetic distance between the newly
described C. druryi and its sister species C. caenis
(Drury, 1773) is 1.1%, but some of the
morphologically most dissimilar Cymothoe (e.g.
C. caprina, C. isiro) show even shorter distances.
Although C. druryi was also found in sympatry with
C. caenis in Ivory Coast (a single specimen was
known) and migrating specimens could probably
appear even outside of the range, since the species has
the ability to travel long distances and can occupy a
wide range of habitats. Bouyer (2012) also separated
the Western-Central African populations of Cigaritis
mozambica (Bertoloni, 1850) (as a distinct cryptic
species Cigaritis larseni Bouyer, 2012) from those of
southern Africa based on genetic distance. He detected
an average distance of 2% between the populations and
found no distinguishing wing characters. The two also
occur in allopatry. Vande weghe (2009) also
recognised a cryptic Bicyclus species in clear allopatry
based on genetic difference through barcoding the COI
section of mitochondrial DNA. B. larseni (Vande
weghe, 2009) occurs only west of the Dahomey Gap
and differs from the Central African populations by
over 5% of the COI gene. There are only subtle

Figure 4 – Known occurrences of P. virgata and P. virgatoides sp. nov.
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morphological differences between B. larseni and the
now purely Central African B. nobilis (Aurivillius,
1893), which do not allow safe separation based only
on morphology.
Considering the genetic and biogeographic pattern and
the slightly different male genitalia, P. virgatoides is
best treated as a distinct species of the western-central
African lowland forest, with wide distribution between
Western Nigeria and Eastern DRC, whereas its
western vicariant P. virgata is endemic to the Upper
Guinean forest zone.
Etymology: The name virgatoides refers to the
similarity to its sister species P. virgata.
Pildeudorix mimeta–species group
The P. mimeta–species group as erected by Libert
(2004) consisted of two species. P. mimeta is widely
distributed between eastern Nigeria and western
Tanzania with two subspecies, one of which is
restricted to the mountainous areas of the Gulf of
Guinea Highlands (ssp. oreas Libert, 2004); while the
other is endemic to the Albertine Rift Region in
Tanzania (ssp. angusta Libert, 2004). The closely
related P. baginei was, for a long time, treated as a
subspecies of P. mimeta, but the colour differences in
the female and the biogeographic position of the
populations (occurring only east of the Albertine Rift)
justified the elevation of ssp. baginei to species rank
(Libert, 2004). Two new species, close to P. mimeta,
are described below, from the Nyungwe Forest in
Rwanda and the Nimba Mountains of Liberia.
Pilodeudorix nyungwe Collins, Libert & Sáfián, sp.
nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act: 314B8EE8-7111-4332-A9CD-4274530E6BF4

Holotype: ♂ RWANDA, Nyungwe Forest. Leg.:
ABRI,
viii.2008.
Coordinates:
2°28'41.11"S,
29°12'5.47"E, 2100 m. Gen. prep.: SAFI00044.
Deposited in ABRI collection.
Paratypes: 1♂, 1♀ RWANDA, Nyungwe Forest.
Leg.: ABRI, v–vi.2009.
Deposited in ABRI
collection.
Description: Male: (Figs 5D, H) Forewing length: 12
mm. Wingspan: 23.5 mm. Upperside: Ground colour
black on both wings, with strong iridescent blue
scaling on forewing between inner margin and vein 1
and basal half of vein 2 to cell-closing vein. Blue
scaling continues as narrower stripe along veins 3, 4
and marginal half of vein 2, where blue stops before
reaching the margin. Scattered blue scales appear
along veins in apical and sub-apical area and along
costa. Hindwing’s tornal half scattered with bright
iridescent blue scales; blue area terminates before
reaching the margin. Blue area does not extend into the
discoidal cell. Pale, diffuse creamy-white area present
along costa near apex, forming ill-defined spot. Small
hair-tails at the end of vein 2 on the hindwing are
missing due to physical damage to the holotype, one
present on each of paratypes (which are otherwise not
in better condition). Underside: Ground colour
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greyish-green; probably with metallic sheen in fresh
specimens, (typical in the P. mimeta-group). White
shade of costal yellowish-white area of upperside
visible also on underside, as pale round-spot. Black
spot or lunule present at end of vein 2, at base of
missing hair-tail. Body black on dorsal surface,
covered by greyish-green hair-scales below. Antennae
black and white ringed; club rather narrow, brown in
colour.
Female: (Figs 5L, P) Forewing length: 13 mm.
Wingspan: 24.5 mm. Upperside: Ground colour very
dark blackish-brown on both wings with prominent
creamy-white spot on inner margin of forewing and
creamy-white band across hindwing. Underside:
Greyish-green, with shade of creamy band on both
wings. Shade of creamy band actually continues
towards costa as narrower greyish-white band of
forewing, which terminates at vein 8 before reaching
costa. Black and white-edged orange W-shaped orange
band, typical for species in P. mimeta-group, present
in post-median of hindwing underside between inner
margin and lower end of creamy band. Narrow orange
area also present in tornus, where vein 1 ends in black
lobe. Dark, usual Pilodeudorix hair-tail also present at
end of vein 2 together with black lunule. Body black
on dorsal surface, covered by greyish-green hair-scales
below. Antennae black and white ringed; club rather
narrow and brown in colour.
Genitalia: (Figs 6A, E) General structure of male
genitalia typical for Pilodeudorix, with compact
tegumen, strongly reduced uncus, very narrow Ushaped sub-unci, and narrow strongly modified valvae,
with thumb-like projection on their upper edge.
Projection on valva in P. nyungwe two-thirds as long
as lower tip, and has series of small teeth on its lower
edge. Tip of valva significantly narrower than
projection and rather acute (spiny). Aedeagus also very
long, narrow and clubbed at posterior end, evenly wide
almost to vesica, where it suddenly broadens with
prominent spiny cuneus.
Diagnosis: The males of this unique species are easily
separated from its closest relatives P. baginei and
P. mimeta, as the bright orange spot on the costa of
their hindwing, characteristic of both species, is almost
completely missing from P. nyungwe, being replaced
by a very indistinct creamy-white area. This creamywhite spot is also much reduced on the hindwing
compared to those of P. baginei and P. mimeta. The
female of P. nyungwe is rather similar to that of
P. baginei, although the creamy band on the forewing
upperside is paler on the only available specimen,
which might prove diagnostic. The band also
terminates in space 3, whereas the band in P. baginei
extends slightly beyond vein 4. The genitalia of
P. nyungwe do not carry diagnostic characters and are
similar to those of its closest relatives, P. mimetica and
P. baginei.
Distribution: (Fig. 7) P. nyungwe is found in montane
forest in the highlands of South-western Rwanda. It is
clear that the species is closely related to the East
African P. baginei, from which it probably evolved
due to prolonged isolation and ecological speciation.
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found), but the migratory habit of the latter is well

Figure 5 – Adults in the P. mimeta-group: P. mano (male holotype) A – recto, E – verso; P. mimeta male (Ebogo,
Cameroon) B – recto, F – verso; P. baginei male (Kakamega Forest, Kenya) C – recto, G – verso; P. nyungwe (male
holotype) D – recto, H – verso; P. virgata male (P. virgata-group) (Akym Oda, Ghana) I – recto, M – verso; P. mimeta
female (Ebogo, Cameroon) J – recto, N – verso; P. baginei female (Kakamega Forest, Kenya) K – recto, O – verso; P.
nyungwe female (paratype) L – recto, P – verso.

Figure 6 – Male genitalia with separate aedeagi in the P. mimeta-group: P. nyungwe (holotype) – A, E; P. mimeta (Ebogo,
Cameroon) – B, F; P. baginei (Kakamega Forest, Kenya) – C, G; P. mano (holotype) D, H (lateral view).
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Discussion: Finding two identical males without the
costal orange spot in the same locality together with
the absence of records for the typical orange-spotted
P. baginei, which is moderately common in midaltitude forests in Uganda but has never been recorded
from Rwanda, rule out individual variation within the
species. At present P. mimeta angusta, a race endemic
to the Albertine Rift (Libert, 2004), is found
geographically nearer to the Nyungwe Forest but the
morphological differences between P. mimeta angusta
and P. nyungwe are too large to treat the latter as a
subspecies of P. mimeta.
Etymology: The species is named after Nyungwe
Forest in South-western Rwanda, where it was
collected during the Nyungwe Lepidoptera Diversity
Project. The project took place between 2007 and 2008
in collaboration between ABRI, the Royal Museum for
Central Africa, Tervuren, and ORTPN, and more than
doubled the number of species known from the forest.
Nyungwe forest is now protected as a National Park
and is one of the largest remaining blocks of montane
forest in East Africa.
Pilodeudorix mano Sáfián, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act: F18D3284-A9A7-492D-B7F5-391F7D0FCA43

Holotype: ♂ LIBERIA, Radio East Nimba Masts,
Nature Reserve, Nimba County. 06.i.2014. Leg.:
Dobson, C. Gen. prep.: SAFI00047. Coordinates:
7°32'28.15"N, 8°31'23.66"W, 1060 m. Deposited in
ABRI collection.
Description: Male: (Figs 5A, E) Forewing length: 12.5
mm. Wingspan: 25 mm. Upperside: Ground colour
black on both wings, with strong iridescent blue
scaling all along vein 1 and basal half of vein 2 to cellclosing vein. Blue scaling narrows down along veins
2, 3, 4 towards margin and stops before reaching it.
Scattered blue scales present along veins in the apical
and sub-apical area and along costa. Tornal half of
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hindwing covered by iridescent blue scaling, restricted
to veins, leaving three black narrow triangles near
margin between veins 1, 2, 3 and 4. Blue area extends
slightly into discoidal cell. Only scattered blue scales
present between vein 1 and inner margin, and beyond
marginal half of vein 4. Bright orange, roughly ovalshaped spot present along costa, inner edge diffuse, not
well defined. Spot does not extend below vein 7.
Forewing underside dark chocolate-brown, with
distinctive yellow broad median band. Band narrows
down from inner margin towards costa, terminating at
vein 9, not reaching costa. Majority of hindwing
underside covered with distinctive yellow colour,
bordered with dark chocolate brown at base and along
margin. Very fine, silvery-white semi-circular streaks
present along margin from tornus to halfway to apex.
Marginal black spots, characteristic of other species in
P. mimeta-group, reduced in P. mano. Fine, black hairtail present at end of vein 2, and black lobe at tornus.
Body black on dorsal surface, abdomen ringed with
blue on each segment, thorax densely covered with
short grey hair-scales. Ventral surface also black with
some white on abdomen and grey hair-scales on
thorax. Eyes dark chocolate brown, antennae black and
white ringed, with clubs rather narrow and black.
Female: unknown.
Genitalia: (Figs 6D, H) General structure of genitalia
typical for Pilodeudorix, with compact tegumen, lack
of uncus, very narrow U-shaped sub-unci, and narrow,
strongly modified valvae, which have thumb-like
projections on their upper edge. Projection on valva is
half as long as the tip of valva, and has series of very
small teeth on its lower edge. Lower extremity of valva
is as broad as projection with moderately acute (spiny)
tip. Aedeagus also very long, broadening evenly
towards vesica, which is twice as broad as posterior
end. Vesica encloses long cuneus, with rather pointy
tip.

Figure 7 – Distribution of the P. mimeta- group taxa, including type localities of P. nyungwe sp. nov. and P. mano
sp. nov., with all known occurrences of P. mimeta (including all subspecies) and P. baginei.
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Diagnosis: Although P. mano clearly belongs to the
P. mimeta-group, with the male’s blue pattern and the
orange costal spot on the upper side, it differs so
significantly from them with its almost completely
yellow hindwing underside and yellow-brown
forewing underside, that the species cannot be
mistaken for any known butterfly. Only the females of
the other two species in the P. mimeta-group have any
yellow colour on their hindwing underside (to some
extent) but the female of both species lack blue scaling
on the upperside (Figs 5J, K, N, O). The genitalia do
not differ significantly from those of its closest
relatives, P. mimeta and P. baginei. It does however
differs slightly in the valve, in that the angle between
the median process and the lower process is visibly
more acute than in any other species in the group.
Discussion: Finding a new member of the P. mimetagroup from West Africa, especially such a distinctive
one, was completely unexpected, despite the discovery
of several other undescribed Lycaenidae during recent
butterfly surveys in Liberia (Sáfián, 2015a, 2015b,
Sáfián & Collins, 2015, Sáfián et al., 2015). It may
prove to be restricted to the upland or sub-montane
forests of the Nimba Mountains. The species is known
only from the unique male holotype.
Etymology: This extraordinary butterfly is named
after the Mano Region and the Mano Peoples, who
inhabit the area along the Liberian-Ivorian-Guinean
and Sierra Leonean borders in all four countries, and
the Mano River. The butterfly thus provides a symbol
linking all tribes speaking the Mano language
throughout the area.
Subgenus Diopetes Karsch, 1895
Pilodeudorix deritas-species group
The P. deritas-group is rather complex with 18 species
(3 of which are newly described here), and
identification of the species within the group is often
difficult, especially in the case of worn specimens. In
his revision, Libert (2004) described two new species
in the group and clarified the status of many others,
sorting them into three sub-groups through the
examination of over 1400 specimens in butterfly
collections worldwide. The sub-groups are: P. deritas
sub-group, P. catalla sub-group and the monospecific
P. fumata sub-group.
In his comprehensive work on West African
butterflies, Larsen (2005) gave an identification key to
males of all species previously belonging to the genus
Diopetes. Below, we present an updated key for males
of all species with similar appearance in the P. deritassubgroup occurring between Cameroon and Sierra
Leone, including the three new species. This will
enable easier identification and more accurate
diagnosis of the newly described P. intermedia sp.
nov., P. putu sp. nov. and P. minuta sp. nov. The
upper- and undersides of the males of all the species in
the deritas-subgroup are illustrated in Fig. 8. It is
important to mention that the key presented below
would work with certainty only on fresh and
undamaged specimens as the boundary between two
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species could easily be blurred if old and tattered
specimens are examined. Atypical forms might also
occasionally occur. It is, therefore, important that
multiple features, mentioned in the key, need to be
considered to achieve correct identification. The sizerange (e.g small, medium, large) considers only
members to the P. deritas-group. The sizes appearing
in the text refer to the wingspan of specimens
illustrated in Fig. 8.
Diagnostic key to species in the P. deritas-subgroup
1. P. deritas (Figs 8A, E). Large species (33.5 mm),
with some variation in size. Upperside colour
brilliant blue, with slight violet tinge. Forewing
apex may have narrow black area along outer
margin (fully blue to apex in many specimens).
Apical veins always blackened to discoidal cell.
Underside chocolate brown with considerable
amount of white dusting in marginal area on
hindwing, forming two zigzagging lines on
forewing. White post-median line on forewing
underside lying in centre between imaginary
median band and unambiguous inner sub-marginal
line. Rather straight and not parallel to submarginal line. Space 1a and lower half of space 1b
of forewing underside covered with white scales.
Forewing apex not, or only very slightly concave.
2. P. pseudoderitas (Stempffer, 1964) (Figs 8B, F).
Large species (36 mm), with some variation in size.
Upperside colour deep violet blue, with no black
area along outer margin. Apical veins not visibly
blackened. Underside dark tan with considerable
amount of white dusting in marginal area, forming
two rather irregular lines on hindwing. Forewing
inner line continuous, gently bending outward.
Post-median line closer to inner sub-marginal line,
curving gently, almost parallel to sub-marginal
line. Space 1a of forewing underside covered with
white scales. Forewing apex not, or only very
slightly concave.
3. P. laticlavia (Clench, 1965) (Figs 8C, G).
Medium-sized species (29 mm), with some
variation in size. Upperside colour brilliant blue
with no violet tinge and no black area along outer
margin. Width of black marginal line varies. Apical
veins not distinctively blackened. Underside dark
tan, with less white dusting and two well defined
white sub-marginal lines especially on forewing.
Post-median line lies closer to inner sub-marginal
line, curving gently, almost parallel to submarginal line. Space 1a only partially covered with
white scales, usually reduced at base of submarginal lines. Forewing apex not concave. Males
of P. laticlavia cannot always definitively be
distinguished from those of P. hugoi.
4. P. hugoi (Libert, 2004) (Figs 8D, H). Small to
medium-sized species (29 mm), with some
variation in size. Upperside colour brilliant blue
with no violet tinge; most visible from an oblique
angle. Forewing apex has no black area along outer
margin. Width of marginal line varies. Apical veins
not distinctively blackened. Underside dark tan, in
some cases blackish brown, with less white dusting
and two well defined white sub-marginal lines,
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Figure 8 - Males in the Pilodeudorix deritas-subgroup: P. deritas (Kribi, Cameroon) A – recto, E – verso; P.
pseudoderitas (Ebogo, Cameroon) B – recto, F – verso; P. laticlavia (Kibi, Ghana) C – recto, G – verso; P. hugoi
(Central Cameroon) D – recto, H – verso; P. corruscans (Tano Ofin, Ghana) I – recto, M – verso; P. kiellandi (Bia
National Park, Ghana) J – recto, N – verso; P. aucta (Danané, Ivory Coast) K – recto, O – verso; P. violetta
(Pampawie, Ghana) L – recto, P – verso; P. aurivilliusi (Putu Range, Liberia) Q – recto, U – verso; P. intermedia
sp. nov. (holotype) R – recto, V – verso; P. putu sp. nov. (holotype) S – recto, W – verso; P. minuta sp. nov.
(holotype) T – recto, X – verso.

especially on forewing. Position of post-median
line varies on specimens, but straight and not
curving outward; parallel to inner sub-marginal
line. Space 1a only partially covered with white
scales, reduced usually towards tornus at base of
sub-marginal lines. Forewing apex not concave.
Males of P. hugoi cannot always be definitively
distinguished from those of P. laticlavia.
5. P. corruscans (Aurivillius, 1898) (Figs 8I, M).
Medium-sized to large species (26.5 mm), with

some variation in size. Upperside deep blue with
greenish tinge, especially at base. Outer half of
forewing and large area along inner margin of
hindwing appears black from certain angles. Veins
slightly blackened. Underside dark greyish-brown
with very little white dusting in sub-marginal area
of both wings. White post-median line lies closer to
imaginary inner sub-marginal line, which is usually
missing or is present as sparse white dusting. Very
gently curved, almost straight, as it follows outer
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6.

7.

8.

9.

margin. Space 1a usually densely covered with
silvery-white scales. Apex of forewing
distinctively acute.
P. kiellandi (Congdon & Collins, 1998) (Figs J,
N). Medium-sized species (29 mm), with little
variation in size. Upperside deep brilliant blue,
with no tinge of violet. Forewing apex with narrow
(0.5–1.5 mm) broad black area along outer margin.
Apical veins, in most cases, distinctively
blackened. Underside dark blackish-brown, with
only traces of white dusting or sub-marginal lines.
White post-median line very characteristic,
strongly angled at vein 4, unique to P. kiellandi.
Line usually lies in centre between imaginary
median band and barely visible inner sub-marginal
line. No white scaling, only paler greyish shade
present in space 1a of forewing underside. Apex of
forewing straight and rather acute.
P. aucta (Karsch, 1895) (Figs K, O). Together
with P. badhami, which does not occur in area
between Cameroon and Sierra Leone, P. aucta is
largest species (38 mm) in P. deritas-group, with
little variation in size. Upperside colour deep blue,
with no tinge of violet. Forewing apex has no black
area along outer margin. Apical veins not
blackened. Underside dark greyish-brown, with
only traces of white dusting or sub-marginal lines.
White post-median line faint, straight, and usually
lies closer to barely visible inner sub-marginal line.
Space 1a sparsely covered with whitish scales.
Outer margin of forewing almost straight; apex not,
or only slightly concave.
P. violetta (Aurivillius, 1897) (Figs 8L, P). Large
species (32 mm), with little variation in size.
Upperside colour deep violet blue. Forewing apex
has no black area along outer margin and usual
black marginal line missing. Apical veins not
blackened. Underside dark, warmer chocolate
brown with variable amount of white dusting in
sub-marginal area of both wings. White scaling
does not usually form sub-marginal lines. White
post-median band lies closer to imaginary median
band. Band rather irregular, wavy and not always
continuous. Spaces 1a and 1b covered with silverywhite scales to variable extent; white scaling in
spaces 1a and 1b sometimes restricted to area
between base of post-median band and tornus.
Apex of forewing visibly concave.
P. aurivilliusi (Stempffer, 1954) (Figs 8Q, U).
Large species (31 mm), with some variation in size.
Upperside colour brilliant blue with no tinge of
violet. Forewing apex with a rather narrow black
area (<2 mm) along outer margin. Apical veins
blackened to halfway towards end of discoidal cell.
Underside very dark brown, almost black on fresh
specimens, with extensive whitish scaling in submarginal area, which usually form two white
zigzagging sub-marginal lines on forewing,
occasionally also on hindwing. White post-median
line in centre position between imaginary median
band and inner sub-marginal line. Line curves
gently, parallel to inner sub-marginal line. Spaces
1a and 1b entirely covered with silvery-white
scales, leaving only small area in 1b along margin
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brown.
Apex of forewing characteristically
concave.
10. P. intermedia sp. nov. (Figs 8R, V). Medium-sized
species (28 mm), with little variation in size.
Upperside colour deep blue with no tinge of violet.
Forewing apex with rather broad black area along
outer margin, extending to halfway towards end of
discoidal cell. Apical veins are black all the way to
end of discoidal cell. Underside very dark brown,
almost black on fresh specimens, with moderate
whitish scaling in sub-marginal area, which
sometimes form two white zigzagging submarginal lines on forewing, rarely also on
hindwing. White post-median line in centre
position between imaginary median band and inner
sub-marginal line. Curves gently, parallel to inner
sub-marginal line. Spaces 1a and 1b are entirely
covered with silvery-white scales, leaving only
small area in 1b along margin brown. Apex of
forewing visibly concave.
11. P. putu sp. nov. (Figs 8S, W). Small species (26
mm), with little variation in size. Upperside darker
brilliant blue with no tinge of violet. Outer half of
forewing blackened to end of discoidal cell or
beyond; sometimes entire forewing black with only
traces of brilliant blue colour. Underside very dark
brown, almost black on fresh specimens with
moderate whitish scaling in sub-marginal area,
which sometimes forms two white zigzagging submarginal lines on forewing, rarely also on
hindwing. White post-median line in centre
position between imaginary median band and inner
sub-marginal line. Line curves gently, parallel to
inner sub-marginal line. Spaces 1a and 1b entirely
covered with silvery-white scales, leaving only
small area in 1b along margin brown. Apex of
forewing characteristically concave.
12. P. minuta sp. nov. (Figs 8T, X). Small species (25
mm), with little variation in size. Upperside deep
blue with no tinge of violet. Apical corner of
forewing blackened to end of discoidal cell or
beyond, sometimes entire outer half of wing black.
When not, veins 3-4 blackened to discoidal cell.
Underside very dark chocolate brown, with limited
whitish scaling, which rarely forms sub-marginal
lines on either wing. White post-median line in
centre position between imaginary median band
and inner sub-marginal line; straight and not
curving parallel to barely visible inner submarginal line. Space 1a densely covered with
silvery-white scales except near tornus; may also
be present in space 1b narrowly along vein 1. Apex
of forewing slightly concave.
Male genitalia: (Figs 9, 10). Although the male
genitalia of the P. deritas-group are very characteristic
and homogeneous within this group, they are generally
not diagnostic at species level. This was pointed out by
Stempffer (1967), who accurately illustrated and
described the male genitalia of Pilodeudorix
(Diopetes) deritas: “Uncus composed of two flattened
lobes separated by the shallow depression of the
posterior margin of the tegument; subunci fairly
robust, long, bent at about mid-length; tegumen very
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Figure 9 - Male genitalia in the P. deritas-group (new and
closely related species only): A – P. putu (paratype), B –
P. minuta (holotype), C – P. intermedia (holotype), D –
P. aurivilliusi (Putu Range, Liberia), E – P. deritas (Maan,
Cameroon).

large, hood-shaped; vinculum wide dorsally, narrow
ventrally; no lower fultura; valves [sic] oblong with
pointed apices, the lower edge of each straight, the
upper edge convex with a small median process which
is normally folded down over the inner surface, the two
processes being united by a delicate membrane which
surrounds the penis as in the preceding genera
[Hypokopelates, Pilodeudorix]; penis elongate, widely
open in the doral [sic] surface of the inner portion; the
vesica bears numerous cornuti giving it a shagreened
appearace [sic], and encloses an enormous cuneus
which has a hook-shaped recurved apex; uncus and
apices of valves pilose.” Stempffer also mentions that
other species in the genus (Diopetes) closely resemble
those of P. deritas. He personally examined genitalia
of ten species within the “genus”, and six of them: P.
aucta, P. aurivilliusi, P. corruscans, P. pseudoderitas
and P. violetta occur within the distribution range of
the new species. Male genitalia of several specimens
of the new species and their close relatives were also
examined during preparation of this paper. They were,
indeed, found morphologically very similar to each
other and the subtle differences between them could
not be used as diagnostic features, especially as a
degree of variation in each of the features were found
even within the same species.
Pilodeudorix putu Sáfián, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act: C6C2F107-F81B-4DD6-AFAA-3629EFB1E8D0

Holotype: ♂ LIBERIA, Mount Jideh Ridge, Putu
Range, Grand Gedeh County. 18-31.xii.2010. Leg.:
Sáfián, Sz. & Zakar, M. Gen. prep.: SAFI00009.
Coordinates: 5°38'33.19"N, 8°11'2.61"W, 700 m.
Deposited in ABRI collection.
Paratypes: 1♂ LIBERIA, Mount Jideh Ridge, Putu
Range, Grand Gedeh County. 18-31.xii.2010. Leg.:
Sáfián, Sz. & Zakar, E.; Gen. prep.: SAFI00021; 3♂♂
LIBERIA, Mount Jideh Ridge, Putu Range, Grand
Gedeh County. 18-31.xii.2010. Leg.: Sáfián,Sz. &

Figure 10 - Aedeagi of males in the P. deritas-group (new
and closely related species only): A – P. aurivilliusi (Aburi
Botanical Garden, Ghana); B – P. aurivilliusi (Putu Range,
Liberia); C – P. deritas (Maan, Cameroon); D – P.
intermedia (holotype); E – P. minuta (holotype); F – P. putu
(paratype).

Zakar, E.; 17-23.xi.2012. Leg.: Sáfián, Sz. & Tropek,
R.; 1♂ LIBERIA, Mount Bele (Blei), Blei Community
Forest, Nimba Mountains. 22.xii.2013. Leg.: Sáfián,
Sz. & Horváth, Á. Deposited in ABRI and SZS
collections.
Description: Male: (Figs 8S, W, 11A, D) Forewing
length: 13 mm. Wingspan: 26 mm. Upperside: Ground
colour black, covered with iridescent blue on almost
entire hindwing, partly also on forewing basal and
tornal areas. Forewing costa entirely black, apex and
costal side of post median area black, reaching
discoidal cell. Boundary between blue scaling and
black area not well defined, as border-area also
scattered with blue scales and iridescent deep blue
reflection from scales does not allow clear definition.
Forewing edge concave near apex. Hindwing’s tornal
edge black and not blue, with 1.7 mm light tancoloured oval androconial patch in black area which
slightly extends into discoidal cell around androconia.
Hindwing with black lobe at end of vein 1 and small
hair-tail at end of vein 2. Underside: Both wings
dominated by very dark blackish-brown colour, fine
silvery-grey lines on forewing also present, including
one gently curving post-median line and two
zigzagging sub-marginal lines. Space between inner
margin and vein 1 and space beyond, halfway towards
vein 2, strongly covered by silvery-grey scaling. A fine
silvery-grey post-median line also visible on hindwing,
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as well as two ill-defined zigzagging sub-marginal
lines, which are broken up into shorter sections. Oval
androconial spot well defined also on underside, as
well as a black oval spot (surrounded by rusty-brown
scaling) in sub-marginal area between veins 2 and 3.
Three ill-defined black spots also visible at apex,
edged by silvery-grey scaling of broken sub-marginal
line. Body black, scattered with blues scales and grey
hair-scales. Legs black and white ringed. Antennae
black, ringed with white, clubs long, black. Female:
unknown.
Genitalia: (Figs 9A, 10F) Structure of the male
genitalia is typical for the P. deritas-group as described
above.
Diagnosis: Although identification of species within
the P. deritas-group is sometimes difficult, P. putu is
relatively easy to distinguish from most other West
African members of the group, based on the following
diagnostic features: P. putu (with its sister species P.
minuta) is by far the smallest of all species in the
P. deritas-group, making it almost immediately
recognisable from its size (the holotype is actually the
largest specimen in the type series). P. hugoi has
similarly small-sized specimens, but its blue colour is
bright iridescent on both wings, which does not turn
into deep indigo blue, when flashed with artificial
light, and there is no black spot or border on its
forewing apical and sub-apical area. The apex of the
forewing of P. hugoi is rather acute and the outer
margin is not concave. P. putu is among the two
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species in the group which have an extended black area
on their forewings (extending to the discoidal cell),
instead of having just a broader black border at the
apex like P. aurivilliusi, P. deritas or P. kiellandi. The
latter also lacks the concave outer margin, sharing this
feature with the rather small P. laticlavia, and the
much larger P. pseudoderitas, P. aucta and the
greenish-blue P. corruscans. The newly described and
closely related species P. intermedia sp. nov. has a
black border in its forewing apex, broader than in the
case of P. aurivilliusi, but it is still significantly larger
than P. putu, and the black border does not reach near
the discoidal cell (see detailed description below). The
only other species, which is very similar and
morphologically closely related to P. putu is another
newly described Central African species, P. minuta sp.
nov., which is described below. P. minuta is best
distinguished from P. putu by having a much narrower
and weaker silvery band on its forewing underside
along the inner margin (it extends from the inner
margin just over vein 1, but does not reach vein 2).
Beyond 1 the wing is lighter brown in P. minuta
(covered by strong silvery-grey scaling in P. putu).
The forewing apex is much more concave in P. putu,
compared to P. minuta, which has a very slightly
concave or straight edge at the apex. The appearance
of the male genitalia was not found diagnostic within
the P. deritas-group, as the differences are minor and
the features vary within species.
Discussion: The species was first found in the Putu
Range in 2010, displaying on a hilltop between 11.00

Figure 11 – Males in the P. deritas-group (new and closely related species only): P. putu sp. nov. (holotype) A – recto,
D – verso; P. minuta sp. nov. (holotype) B – recto, E – verso; P. intermedia sp. nov. (holotype) C – recto, F – verso;
P. aurivilliusi (Putu Range, Liberia) G – recto, H – verso; P. deritas (Kribi, Cameroon) I – recto, J – verso.
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and 12.00 along with P. aurivilliusi and P. intermedia,
and for two years, it was known only from the upland
region of the Mt. Jideh Ridge, until another male was
found on the southernmost peak of the Mount Nimba
Range (Mt. Bele, Nimba Mountains), also in upland
forest. P. putu is probably restricted to upland areas in
the Liberian sub-region, being a western vicariant of
the morphologically similar P. minuta.
Etymology: The species was named after its type
locality, the Putu Range in Liberia, which is, in the
higher elevations, covered by unique upland rainforest,
threatened by current mining activities.
Pilodeudorix minuta Sáfián & Collins, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act: FF7576D6-8394-408C-B1E8-08A55C2ABDA0

Holotype: ♂ CAMEROON, Maan, viii.2001. Leg.:
ABRI. Gen. prep.: SAFI00011. Coordinates:
2°22'25.79"N, 10°38'2.77"E, 530 m. Deposited in
ABRI collection.
Paratypes: 1♂ CAMEROON, Maan x.2002. Leg.:
ABRI. Gen. prep.: SAFI00020; 5♂♂ CAMEROON,
Maan, various dates. Leg.: ABRI, 1♂ CAMEROON,
Ebogo, Nyong River xii.1998. Leg.: Collins, S.C.,
ABRI. All deposited in ABRI collection.
Description: Male: (Figs 8T, X, 11B, E) Forewing
length: 12.5 mm. Wingspan: 25 mm. Upperside:
Ground colour black, covered with iridescent blue on
almost entire hindwing and partly also on forewing
basal and tornal areas. Forewing costa entirely black,
apex and costal side of post median also black,
reaching the discoidal cell, but boundary between blue
scaling and black area not well defined. Border-area
scattered with blue scales and reflection of iridescent
blue from scales does not allow clear definition.
Forewing edge very slightly concave, almost straight
near apex. Hindwing tornal edge black and not blue,
with a 1.4 mm light tan-coloured oval androconial
patch in black area. Hindwing with black lobe at end
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of vein 1 and small hair-tail at end of vein 2.
Underside: Both wings warm dark-brown, with fine
silvery-grey line across forewing and ill-defined submarginal line. Space between inner margin and vein 1
weakly covered by silvery white scaling, narrow strip
beyond vein 1 lighter brown compared to rest of wing,
especially in basal and median areas. Some silver
scaling also appears beyond vein 1 where post-median
line reaches vein. A fine silvery-grey post-median line
present on hindwing with two ill-defined very
inconspicuous zigzagging sub-marginal lines. Oval
androconial spot ill-defined, but visible also on
underside, as well as a black oval spot (surrounded by
rusty-brown scaling) in sub-marginal area between
veins 2 and 3. Only very minute black spots present at
apex and along margin. Body black, scattered with
blue scales and grey hair-scales. Legs black and white
ringed. Antennae black, ringed with white, clubs long,
black. Female: unknown.
Genitalia: (Figs 9B, 10E) Structure of the male
genitalia is typical for the P. deritas-group as described
above.
Diagnosis: P. minuta (with its sibling species P. putu)
is amongst the smallest of all species in the P. deritasgroup, making it easily separable from the larger
species by its size. P. hugoi has similarly small-sized
specimens, but the blue is bright iridescent on both
wings, and extends all the way to the apex on the
forewing. P. minuta is one of the two species in the
group, which has an extended black area on its
forewing (extending from the apex to the discoidal
cell), instead of having just a broader black spot or
border at the apex as in P. aurivilliusi, P. deritas and
P. kiellandi. The newly described P. intermedia sp. n.
has a black border in its forewing apex, broader than
P. aurivilliusi, but it is still significantly larger than
P. minuta, and the black border does not reach near the
discoidal cell (see detailed description below). Its
forewing apex is also visibly concave, almost straight

Figure 12 – Known occurrences of P. minuta and P. deritas (sympatric in Ebogo and Maan, Cameroon).
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in P. minuta. The only other species, which is very
similar and morphologically closely related to
P. minuta, is another newly described West African
species, P. putu sp. n., which is described above.
P. minuta is best distinguished from P. putu by having
a much narrower and weaker silvery-grey band on its
forewing underside along the inner margin (it extends
from the inner margin just over vein 1, but it does not
reach vein 2). Beyond vein 1 the wing is lighter brown
in P. minuta (covered by strong silvery-grey scaling in
P. putu). The forewing apex is much more concave in
P. putu, compared to P. minuta, which has a very
slightly concave, almost straight edge at the apex. The
appearance of the male genitalia was not found to be
diagnostic within the P. deritas-group, as the
differences are minor and the features vary within
species.
Discussion: All known specimens of P. minuta were
found at Maan (Southern Cameroon) and Ebogo on the
Nyong River (Central Cameroon) (Fig. 12), amongst
the extensive P. deritas material (almost 100 males
from Ghana, Nigeria, Cameroon) in the ABRI
collection. These collecting localities indicate a purely
Central African distribution (Congo Basin), although
presence of the species north of the River Sanaga (a
commonly used boundary between Central and West
Africa in biogeographic studies) cannot be ruled out.
The main natural habitat type around the localities is
Congolian lowland rainforest, which is probably also
the habitat of P. minuta.
Etymology: With P. putu, P. minuta is the smallest
species in the P. deritas-group, being significantly
smaller than any other closely related species. The
name, therefore, refers to its size.
Pilodeudorix intermedia Sáfián, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act: 26F804B6-FF40-4091-9820-F86C6D966956

Holotype: ♂ LIBERIA, Mount Bele, Blei Community
Forest, Nimba County, Nimba Mountains. 9–
11.i.2014. Leg.: André Coetzer. Gen. prep.:
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SAFI00064.
Coordinates:
07°23'57.3"N
08°36'10.2"W, 890 m. Deposited in ABRI collection.
Paratypes: 1♂ LIBERIA, Mount Gangra, Nimba
Mountains, Western Range, Nimba Mountains, Nimba
County. 7–16.ii.2012. Leg.: Sáfián, Sz., Strausz, M.
Deposited in the SZS collection; 2♂♂ Mount Jideh,
Putu Range, Grand Gedeh County. 8–21.iv.2011. Leg.:
Sáfián, Sz., Strausz, M.; 7–13.xi.2012. Sáfián, Sz.,
Tropek, R. Deposited in the ABRI collection.
Description: Male: (Figs 8R, V, 11C, F) Forewing
length: 14 mm. Wingspan: 28 mm. Upperside: Ground
colour deep iridescent blue, covering almost entire
hindwing and majority of forewing. Forewing costa
entirely black, as well as apical area, halfway to
discoidal cell. Boundary between blue scaling and
black area well defined, veins 2–7 black all the way to
the end of the discoidal cell. Forewing edge concave.
Hindwing costal edge black, with small, light tancoloured oval androconial patch in black area.
Hindwing with black lobe at end of vein 1, and small
black hair-tail at end of vein 2. Underside: Both wings
very dark blackish-brown, with fine silvery-grey line
across post-median area of forewing and two rather illdefined, irregular sub-marginal lines. Space between
inner margin and vein 1 and space beyond, halfway
towards vein 2 strongly covered by silvery-grey
scaling. Fine silvery-grey post-median line also visible
on hindwing, with two ill-defined zigzagging submarginal lines (which are broken up into shorter
sections). Oval androconial spot also well defined on
underside, with black oval spot (surrounded by rustybrown scaling) in sub-marginal area between veins 2
and 3. Two or three ill-defined black spots also visible
at apex, edged by silvery-grey scaling of broken submarginal line. Body black, scattered with blues scales
and grey hair-scales. Legs black and white ringed.
Antennae black, ringed with white, clubs long, black.
Female: unknown.
Genitalia: (Figs 9C, 10D) Structure of the male
genitalia is typical for the P. deritas-group as described
above.

Figure 13 – Known occurrences of P. aurivillius, P. putu and P. intermedia.
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Diagnosis: P. intermedia is clearly closely related to
P. aurivilliusi, being a slightly smaller version of it.
However, the black area in the apex of the forewing
extends halfway toward the discoidal cell, and veins 2–
7 are blackened all the way to the cell (as in P. deritas),
emphasizing the brilliant blue in the spaces.
P. aurivilliusi has only a narrow black edge in the
forewing apex and only the outer half of veins 2–7 are
conspicuously blackened. The underside of P. putu is
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also very similar but P. putu is even smaller than
P. intermedia, being the smallest species in the
P. deritas-group. The outer half of its forewing is
almost entirely black, all the way to the end of the
discoidal cell. The appearance of the male genitalia
was not found to be diagnostic within the P. deritasgroup, as the differences are minor and vary within
species.

Figure 14 – Pilodeudorix csomae holotype (A – recto, D – verso); P. aruma male Ebogo, Cameroon (B – recto, E – verso);
P. aruma pallidior Kivu, Democratic Republic of Congo (C – verso, F – recto).

Figure 15 – Pilodeudorix csomae holotype underside (A); P. catori Likpe Mate, Ghana underside (B); P. anetia Kele Hill,
Minziro Forest, Tanzania underside (C).
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Discussion: Finding a third species closely related to,
and co-occurring with P. aurivilliusi, is very unlikely,
yet the consistent differences between males of
P. aurivilliusi, P. putu and P. intermedia shows that
these specimens are not a form of P. aurivilliusi but
represent a distinct taxon, which is best treated as a
distinct species, especially as they were found to occur
only in the upland rainforest zone in the Liberian subregion, despite the availability of 31♂ P. aurivilliusi
without much variation from four countries between
Sierra Leone and Ghana. In his revision, Libert (2004)
also examined 90♂ from even a wider distribution, all
showing the characters of P. aurivilliusi. Flying
sympatrically with P. putu, P. intermedia is probably
an upland specialist, which appears to be restricted to
the Putu Range and the Nimba Mountains (Fig. 13).
However, it could still be found to occur in other
mountainous areas in the Liberian sub-region.

unci, and narrow valvae, with thumb-like process on
their dorsal edge. Aedeagus very long, narrow at
posterior end. Vesica significantly broader, gently
toothed on its upper edge, holding short and
moderately broad cuneus, which curves slightly
upwards in lateral view.

Etymology: The species is intermediate in size
between the similar P. aurivilliusi and the other new
species P. putu. The width of the black apical area is
also intermediate between the two species, making the
name appropriate.

Discussion: Finding such a distinctive new butterfly in
Central Africa’s lowland rainforests reflects a need for
more research in the area (Fig. 17). Its resemblance in
colour and in the presence of an oval androconia in the
forewing base as in P. aruma, and its underside pattern
similar to the P. catori-group, make its status uncertain
within the genus.

Pilodeudorix (incertae sedis)

Diagnosis: The only other red and black Pilodeudorix
is P. aruma, which appears to be smaller. In P. aruma
both the fore- and hindwing have prominently more
rounded outer margins, the red patch is reduced to a
small patch in the sub-basal area, while the black is
more extensive on the hindwing compared to P.
csomae. The genitalia of the two species also differ
significantly in the aedeagus, as the protrusion of the
tip turns upwards almost at a right angle in P. aruma,
while it is straight and parallel to the axis of the
aedeagus in P. csomae.

The upperside colour of the new species and the tearshaped androconial spots at the base of the forewing
underside indicate that it might belong to the currently
monospecific P. aruma-group. However, it differs
significantly from P. aruma in the wing-shape, and the
underside pattern indicates a relationship with the
otherwise blue-coloured P. catori-group. Thus, it
cannot definitely be placed in either of them.
Pilodeudorix csomae Collins, Libert & Sáfián, sp.
nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act: 08FD6998-9563-4906-A616-72E8A5E80025

Holotype: ♂ Cameroon, Maan. vi. 2014. ABRI leg.
Gen. prep.: SAFI00049. Coordinates: 2°22'25.79"N,
10°38'2.77"E, 530 m. Deposited in the ABRI
collection.
Description: Male: (Figs 14A, D, 15A) Forewing
length: 14 mm. Wingspan: 26 mm. Upperside: Ground
colour fiery red on both wings. Forewing apex and
costa broadly black, surrounding prominent red patch
in median area between inner margin and vein 3.
Hindwing mostly fiery red, except base, costa and
space between inner margin and vein 1. Underside:
Whitish-grey, with prominent tear-shaped black
androconial patch in sub-basal area of forewing, and
narrow, black-edged, orange post-median band on
hindwing (which fades towards the inner margin at the
tornus). Prominent black, round spot, surrounded by
orange present at end of vein 2 as well as a short
blackish hair-tail. Vein 1 ends in black lobe. Dorsal
side of body mostly black, greyish-black on abdomen,
ventral side dirty white. Antennae black, ringed with
white. Clubs rather narrow, black.
Female: unknown.
Genitalia: (Figs 16A, C) General structure of the
genitalia typical for Pilodeudorix with compact
tegumen, lack of uncus, very narrow U-shaped sub-

Figure 16 – Male genitalia with separate aedeagi: P. csomae
(holotype) – A, C and P. aruma (Ebogo, Cameroon) – B, D
(lateral view).

Etymology: The species is named in honour of Mrs.
Cathy Csoma-Pierson. The Pierson family are lifetime
supporters of and contributors to ABRI.
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